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NOUJ FlR THI J,.IELCO ]E TO ADELAlDE I

The 2oth ALL-STATtS RtUNI0N of 458 Squadron starLs in AdeLaide on 0ctrber 9th.
1t beqirrs with a welccme by t,he State Premierrthe Hon.David Tonkinrltl.P. at the Conpass
RooinrHaven lYolor InnrCleneIg. This is a Very honoutable Uelcclme as Lvel1 as a Llalnl

onerancj it Lrrj.Il start. at 6. p.m,--a half hour eaxlier ihan advised. ThereaFtert
will FollouL al"t ihe qrand events of a real 458 AII-States Reunion:--9o1fra Dinner Dance,
a ixreath-layingra t{rur of the vineyards of Sout,hern Valervarious get-togethersrtourst
and a fareLuell function. Altogetherrone for your memoties.

5ee you therel

CR 0r,'liA TER 5 l/JAITI\C. S.A.FLiqht news ftom Ceoff.Isau.

Fof!{ard planning for the Reunion appears to be cr:npleted. &re altefation For the
timetable has been found necessary due to the Royal Visit to South Australia'and
John carey has Written to a11 thosa comingradvlsing thal the Reception at the llaven
on Frid3y 9.10.81 u,ill ncur commence at 6 p.m. lnstead of 6.30 to en?ble the
Premier to attend prior lo greetinq the Queen at Adelaide Town Hallrscheduled lor.a
Iittle Iater.
It would be appreciated if those attending the Receptirn tuould alrive at least
half an hour earlier !o enable reqistration detailsrissue of name bro:chesretc.,
to be completed by 6. p.m.
lJe hope that aL] r.emaining to ensute an enjoyable u.'eekend is a marked improvement
in the ur€ather. Some 114 people are expected to participate! Thought for the
dayrcontributed by Alexander lUoolcottron my calendar for 9.10'81 is (i quote):
rrI must qei out of these Lr:et clothes 3nd into a dry jtlartini.rr Perh:ps the
ureather doesnlt really @tter I
Fersona.L rs. An ttem 1n the Advertiser (28-?-81) nrentioned Ken Russell havinq
retired from the posltion of ilanaginq Dlrector ol Adelaide StaamshLp Co.rty Ltd'r
after some 46 yeaxs association. Ken will be renembered as a rather quiet
character on 458 with his latent tafents reasonably well camouflageC' Hls
retirementrurhich we hope will be lonq and happyrincludes directorships on the
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BoerdS ef sglile hall dszcn affiliated companies's.r'no
doubtrtime will not hang too heavily! From Ken.comes news oF the passing of
LIoyd Letcherranother 4SEerrwhiIe serving as Accountant r,rith Adsteanr. I undelstand
tnai Lloyd *as not married. I express our sincere synrpathy to his relatives.

Lookina forurard to 0ctober gth,and r.rilth hopes of fine uleathef and good sailing for
Lhe Renmaxk mariners. Regards,

,*J(t(**J(r(ll'lt*

CORNSTALK C:lA T. lrom

Geoff.Esau

*+**i*******lt******

Don . Bltmea d.

U.K.Reunion' peter Alexander advised at oun last commlttee meetlng that he has been

successful in ontaining a tentative booking ol 40 seats urith a urell-knourn airLiner
at att,ractive termsrto leave Sydney on April 1916r1982.

pLaques' A supply of Squadrsn wal-I plaques uil1 be avaii.able at the South Australian
Reunion at a cost of $2A ea,

VaIe' le wele saddeneC to receive a letter from Slrs.Nichcls to say that her husbandt

Sackr pasaad away cn lEth.lilayrlgBl raltel a lonq i11ness. lYlany of us used to caIl ln
to hive a chat with himrparticulariy when he workedrwith Hendersons Hatsrnear Central
Station in Lhe early post-war years.

Tasmanian l\eL{s. ^^-.,1 aF ,.,an+i-6 oa-Fo +ho e+*e rave receiveo a letter from our oooular wartine Padre, ""- '"
Rev.Bob Davlesrto say that he has retired as Bishop of Tasnanla but will be pleased to
see anyone who happens to be down that way' For those who do not knor'rrBob became

BishopofTasmaniamanyyearsago.45Smemberswe'ewel]"representedathls
consectation as a Eishoprat St.AndreuLs CathedralrSydney'

From New Zealand' Eev.and I were very Pleased to have Archie Fell and hls wife drop in
urhilst they had a short stop-cvet before 9oln9 to 0ueensland to visi.t the j.r daughter.
Both looked very wel1.

Sick List' l've had a long iphone chat uith Alf.Hammondrwho says hers feel-ing
better every 3ay and now Jnjcying a coupLe of drinks.when he can uJalk to his Club.

He is hopinq to visit tf'e Cieet< islands with tnid next yearrif well enouqh' After 13

ureeks in Coicord where he underwent heartrne6k and leq surqeryrhe is now attendlnq

fhysio courses at the hospitalrovet 5 months. Keep pluqginq onrAlf'

Sorry to learn that ArthurJollow has had to enter hospital for a short spell' As a

result he has had to cancel his proposed lr]urray River eruise with lhe Squadron'
Look after yourseJ.f ,Arthui.
Ethnic Dinner. Another pleasant evanlng was spentrthis time at the RasPuiin Festaur ant

ln the cleberwhen Russian food was served. ThosB in attendance were: Eric and

Dorothy lrlunkmanrstan and Jean LonghurstrJohn and liloira Dunnrllelv and Rousha Halglavest
peter inc Rita AlexanderrLloyd ani Betty Johnson Graeme and Dulcie CoombesrBruce and

Linda DeanrDon and Bev.gitmeaO. Any Squadron member/friends is weLcome to
attend these evenings. If interestedrplease contact me.'

The DeansrlY,lunkmans and Alexanders late! dinBd with Lloyd and Betty Johnsonrat the
Sydney suiiness Clubrol which Lloyd is hasldentras representatives of 458,to join
ln celebrating the Clubrs 25th anniversaxy.

Cheer s for now.

lf l( i * + * * * *+ * * * * * + * * + * * Jt * * * * )' * l+ * *

5l!Q!.ts-Q.l!li-9!.!=-".,-t-. from Ted.Jewell.

Not much to talk about at the moment. Here in the Ulest we have had a cold and

uret urinter;but the last week thinqs are startinq to look better' fveryone here

islookl.nqlorwardtotheAll-StatesReunlonlnAdelaidenextmonth.u]ehaveten
coupl€s who should be there for the Functions. BilI and Joan CluesrTed and Elsie
JeuellrTim and poss DalerPeter and Doreen lYlccarthyrJim Bnd Lucy PalmelrBob and

Kath.ShearmanrTom and Betty HourardrRay and ['larg.TurleyrChar]ie and Setty Davist
Hsnry and Vera Etherton.
For the Internalional Reunion in BxitainrBill and Joan CIuesrRay and lt1arge Tu!1ey
and Ted.and Elsle Jewell have already booked and paid their fates--so teckon we

are half way there.
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1-^-+ \*-l$j-..1:--:--j:L:-:-:il-:l::j-j-:-r iur last functi'n ,rlas a Ja) J: :: -c t.i.A. - .l.
:j'L :latemanruri'"h pre-luncheDn drinksrlolloweo try a nice 5rcrgasboro' lunchrwhich Lres

nost cnj0yai-rlc, ,,lhen ure eventually qot everyona filobile egainrrve ruent throuoh the
,lviation iriueeunrwhicl- is very uiiEl"l put together and broucht back sone oId mernories.
ile hacJ al,.cut 30 at the luncheon urhich Nas very pleasingrthcunh sickness preventeci
some cfrupf es ftcn cor'rinc al"ong.
Our next our,inc-r r-!i11 be an Xmas fr,ndion yet to be atrenced. It has been very
heartening llJiih good roll-ups at el1 previous lut,ctions during the year, If there
are any cther n-.embers interested in altendin._r luture functionsrplease contaci 3i11
Clues or rnyseli. lle are alurays glad tc see cld mates again. F1I the bestrTed.

* )a * * * )a i * * * + + + J+ l(. + * * * * .x * lt Jf * t( J+ rf J( J( t

l'la.\. T Lrf ES-T,!i 2nd,Ii.TEFilAJ-I!IJAL REUI'lIlri 0E 458 -qQUADR0"l--L8llD0lL.Apri.l .1982.

;jith this cfipy of l,he Scuadron Newsrmost members r'ri11 receivs a copy cf the
rrlanned itinerary fot out relurn to the Llnited Kin-odcm arounC Anzactirer'r9E2.
Llllile the Fin:1 frrl oF the itinerrary may vary a litt1e it u:i1l ptesent a well
or:-.aniseci ernc interestlng cornbination of Squadron interest and ceneral tourism
intere.rt. Reunion urlth the U.K.Flightrvisit to tlclme-cn-SpaIdinq iborrtravel
urilh l5F frj.enCs--and lreedom to rio cnes oL,Jn lhino afterliaxds. provided one
lezves L,rit.l l.he .rrc.?,nised part,vrone gets the advantaces cf beinr.l uith the Party
but. car, illranee tc ::etu:n secarately at a different dete if one u:ishes. The lar
(at present fare level) uJill covet ell travel .urinq the olficial perirdrall
accom.:lalionrali meaIsrall sioirt-seeinq --r as r.Lr,r;tinitec irr trir itinorary. I:, i5
,,1795 (vari;bIe until tlckelecl. if there are fate rises ann,:runceci).

t,li1f ne r"ntre rs, ianilies anc lriencJs intere-tecranC we hcpe tlrere wil-l le manyrFlease
ci-.ntact llur a!rlh --ris!d traveJ- agentrlir,Vic.rjjilliamsrRSL iravel ,2^15-?11 ,ClarenEe
!tre cl,:y,:rne y,.111r (1el .331 3121) DIRtCL ,rll Slates catereC i r.
:-t r,i11 !reirtly iell ii tl cy rritl do sc befote the end of 0clober 1q31 .

It Jf l( * * * *,t+ * Ja * lt l( * * l+ rf lt 1( + l( * lt Jt r( + J( Jt it *,4

i!fiiiSLAllD Iii FLLL FLlGi T. Q.Fliqht lleurs r-r . ri Jin. oll iciey

;!c la.l alr.-t.rri L,:onJerfuL sunday lunch barbeque luith the i:'axters. ihe loveIy horer

':f' Ki.tly an;i -lack cn rne cf the canafs on the Gold Coasi is not only deliohtful irut
i:leal far:, r,rinlert: day in the sun, 5e1 Foote supplieg the rjuicy steaksr lrom a

sr-,eciailLy sslected bei:st lrom his own beef fattening pr.ptrty. SeI t's LlelirEquE
sau:a4es achievc neL! i,eifiiri- in taste. ,is usuelrKitty anC ih-' qirls turnei 'n
srrnre reij.il,l rlelici.rus "trimnin9s". Tl-re boys didnrt occuf:y :11 their iine consLrrin.
refreshricni.:" i;ci< tau.rhi il-..:m :11 a lesson in both Lrilliarcs and snooker.
Incide ntaLi:y, Jack har a luxury i.iner Llith another which r.r:a: !nce ths pricje r,f tlrs
rlcnmodole oi ihe oort lhiliiF Yacirt C1ub. A nost deliohtful dey cleserving every
r.r,-.r d ol lhe thanl.:s spoken Dy Fresident Jack Lewis on behalf oi the boys end ciris
Retiremr:nts, - ^tr.r.ro rurrl-rEr retirements have been announcerj. Ia. l'iqlett has finalJ.y
iJassed the pressure on to younger folk and retlred to enjl)' the f,'crct.n :-y -rteBes
Lt 4? k al- j.1n? pve.tlerClonl,drf . lric Lloyd after establishinc e nost succe-"slul
Reaf fstarte bu:iness at Coolur an Cueenslandts rapidly exr.an.rin. Sunshine Coastrhas
sold out tc atisbirners most !orular ladi! Pelsonalilyriiayne Roberts- lric LloyC
reel<s nerL,rs of K.J.:'lelLorrthe first cornmander of A,Fliqht when 458 uJas establish€C al
Holne-on-SpalCinq iloor. rl/Cdr.liellox has qiven up his roultry larm in Tasmania.
fric r,el.ier,'e s he has moved tr ryeuicast1eril .5..'1 ., I-tic welcomes any neuls.

The Airbu:: and other craft. 0n the last Llay of Auqustrthe ::tislrene Ccurier-ilail
published a l-aroe article on the ItJolly Giant'r---T.A .A. t s neuL Airbus. tsang in the
middl.e of tne article was a giant sized photooraph of smilinq Johnny Rosenterg lt
seenrs that. Jonn had ffown the TAA Airbus ltom France Cirecl to rrisbane. The cnly
hitcr-r in iire flj...htrvia Sahrainrflladrzsrand Singapore was to docloe a flicht of Saudi
jr:t fighters over lliddle East airspace. John says "Irve flotun everythinq frorn Tiger
lriiloths Lo 727srand lhe Airbus is a magnificent aeroplane. It l.anrlles extremely rr;e1I
rrit!s flexible and economic and its nice to fly," He comments that the enline
d66ian of tl-e turo General Ilectric enqines is a siqnificant imFrrovenent over the
L lis AnO rZr:.

i,cls.rLal !,rars. --ernie Hughes has 61"uuOt commencec his pilgrin'aqs tc t.hc i'elbourn e

ti: rrand alter that he carries on to the Adelalde Reunion.
Tor" 5t:nc has been plaqued urith a persistent and yet to be cetecled chest ailment
lf .i:r wint-or, Laid him up j.n hospital a couple of times. lers playino for an early
r:lurn ll Sumle!.
Cha: .,.i:rrEnrloorhas been rrshesty'r;a condition arisinq lton some chest trou;1e c ccuplc
oi yeaxs agc. The prano at i,lalta has been catching up Lrith Jim.i?cKay, Tr-e old

- 1)A
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back has been playlng up.

4se squa.qx q_\Eg :r:gg!gbgL19ef:

It seBm6 the years are catching up with

* * n * * * * * + * * l-.L * + * + * l( * lt * * * * *

VI CIORIAN N [IXs from 5 tan. Tar cz yn sk i .

lrlould ViC.Flight members please ncte that payment of subscriptlons and any
other monies and corpespondence should be foru/alded to Ken.lYlorkhamrl9rTeranq
Avenu e, 'Jur w oo d Easto3151--our Flight Secxetary.

A telephone call, was received from Ray Jacksonrl6rNsave St.rHawthorn Eastr3123t
Te1. 823835 enquiring the whereabouts of GeoFf .li,bightrbelieved to be in Sydney.
Ray ls Hon.sec. of th€ RAAF Rhodesia Association and trained wlth Geofl in
Rhodesia (Answer:€43 PLi.tuiater R oad, Co11ar oy r2 097 r NS Ltl--E d. )

As there is no other fle rsrw€ u,rlll continue ulth a run-down on the backgrounds of
Vic. nember s:

Ted and Grace L0Vt. ErScotts paraderlvanhoe. They have tuio marrled boys wlth
five chlldren and another son and daughter stili f.iving at home' Ted'enjoys
good healthrand having retired varies his inf;erestsrwith 9o1f and horse racing,
and is a menbar of Rotary and Legacy.
Vin and Nancv CLoHES! T2rceorqe StDeetrHami.lton. Here is a couple ure see
regularly at the InLerstate Reunions--and no wonderiafter 29 years urlth VicRail
and payola after five years retirement! however he has not been idIe. P!esident
19?8/9 Hanllton RSL sub-branch and nour a committeememb er ; do ing plenty of
gardeningrfishing and bowling. He says he is keen en house-boating. I't/ould
this be a reminder for Renmark ln october? Daughter Lynette and husband
conduct a loca1 neujsagency with the assistance of three sonsrand son David has
a pigeon pairralso livinq at Horsham. Vin.occasionally sees Roy Rabone and
Alan Brown--both local r esi den ts;
8i11 and Ann.HURFBRD. 20/18 coldsn AvenuetChe:sear5'l 96' Retired over a year
ago and iuith cantinuing good health enjoys home lilersocial golf andtin his own

r.uot ds, rr caravan (also one of Shorty lililsonls mob);Llfe lYlembsr r Chel sea NeaIs on
UJhBels Auxiliary. His thres sons ate well sstablLshed:Brianr23rin the R.A.A.F.;
6eoff ,ex-ArmyrFitter Hellcopters; Ianrmaintenance engineer with Rheem.

10A,B1ack St'reet,lllont A16etl13127. Ian is a self-emPloy ed
Advertising Artlst and hopes to retlre by the and of the year. urith this in
view he is building a ratirement home in the country:doesj P-aintlng (on Commission),
planty of travel in a caravanrenJoye bou,ls at HarEy Ashworthrs clubr-lYlelbourne
Bowling C1ub. He complains of a vety bad back "Not from the usual 458 reason'r.
His younqer sonrJefflreyrhas graduated as a doctotrnouJ at hlnce Henryrs and
eldest sonrChris.ris a chemist at fYl.M.8.Ul.. Daughter Katherine12Bris hoplng to
join the uorkforceiand one are rnaf ried;
Ery-q st a-!d €e !!-UllG 23rBarwon AvenuerReservoir r30T3. ll,/e all know Ernle
btI-f e- pufa que-sfi on mark agalnst hl.s nLckname in the Questionnair6. Although
retired over three yearsrhe ts stiLl Hon.Sec.of the Reservoir oJ.d Boys Football
Club and active in the Reqular Dsfence Forces l{elfare Associationr[1a6onic Lodqet
and Corps of CornmLssionaires. Erniets health ls fatrraggravated by blood
presaurerand Jean is suffering from loss of memory. He is looking forward to a

visit frcnr daughter Joyrwtth her two sons for tha school holidays' Hls sont
petefrLs now worklng fon the Northern Texritory Gov ernment, a fter 15 years ln
New Guinea.
Findlav (tt]lck) and Frances HUNTIR. 34 Rundell Street,Araratr33TT; ltlick
retired over flve years ago and enjoys reasonably good health. His main
interests are fishingrbottle collectlng (hopefullyrnot the kind over whlch some

Melbourne residents have trouble with their Garbos)rrock pollshing and landscapa
paintlng. Hi6 eldest son uorks in a Eoufke StrsetrC.B.A. Bank;No.2 son ls
a Telecom sales l{]anag9rrand the eldest childra daughterris married to a farmer.
Collectivelyrthera are seven grandchildren. lltck also sends neuls of Req.
Hansellrol lilona ValerN.S.U,l. urho retlred last Xmes and is nour 0.K. after heart
sur ge r y.
Geo!oe and Ann C0|/,/AN 12 tKenl Cour t, Toorak; wlll be retirlng in a couple of years
as ftlinaging Diiector of Nathan Hearlng AidsrPty Ltd.rHe has two sonsru,ith one
narrledrand a grandson. lle donrt sea a lot ol Georqerbut he does spend a lot
of time on Legacy ,of uhlch hs is a past hesident ln Melbourne. His interests
aDe golf and flshing.
Jackand jlov GUTHRIt --and durlng the r39-i45 Perlod Jack uras known as rrGussy'r.

TFey ttve ai-lArealfour gtreetr DoncastBr r3l 08, an d he ts enjoying Life as a five-
year retlrsd Headmaster. He is obvlously a femily nran as his lnterests are
gardsningrhls home and fanllyruhlch comprlses two sonsra daughter and five

Ian and Val .ALI50N.
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Crandchlldren. Aller ali Lhose years we trust he is ha'rpy vrlth the copy of the

genuine libretLr: of rrLagos 1-agoonrr.
Kenneth Slq.qkmore and !eai,!i_!C_L!!I_[!!I!![ rrChieiy" and Bea live at 19'Terang Ave.t
East eurL,:ocdr3151 . This chap has been the backbcne of Vic.Fliqht fot many years,
and urithoLrl: his effort.s it ls doubtful if this organlsation in Vlclcria would
still be in existence. l'lot so lonq aqo he retired from Ferguson Txansformer Co.
pty Ltd.ras Victorian Company managerrand alter one month was recalled to lhe
sanre job. ln addition to being Sec-Treasure! of Vio.Flightrhe is on the
comm:ttee oi the 3000 strong RA.A.F.Europe ,ol R.A.A.F.Jubilee,and a member of
Doncasler 8.5.L. To contain his high blood pressurerhe playsrwith Eeat.rone ol
ihe less sttenuous sports--Droquet. His other hobbies ate electronics and
records. HoLUevel he dr:esntt mention the wonderlul colour film he nade at the
Ferth Feunionrurith sound track,includlnq a censored vetsion of one oF rrYankrsrr

s pe cia i. s.
* J( + lf * + * * * * .tf * * )t * + Jt rt + * J( rt l+ .ll * * * lt lf

BR ITiSH BULLiTIJ\J Iram 51d. lnomosetl.

---Harry Bishoprllorman )uke and I have had meetings about your Partyr s vislt to
the U,K, one cf the trips I feel you must make is a visit to Hendonrwhere
I believe one of the very last lJimpeys ls on vlew. I have heard from the 3 LjJest

Australian members about accomodation but you are arranging that lrom Aus.

The programrne as ure see it includes 23rd April--an informal Get-together at your
hotel; 24th April Squadron Conference and that [vening Squadron Dinner at the
St.trmins Hotel; 25th Wreath on the Cenotaph and th-'n visit to Knourle (Bruce

T:::::t"'s 
old home)--and then next day to York and HoLme-on-Spa1dinq ltioor.

* * * * Jt * * Jf .n l(.1+ l( lt * + * * * * * * J( Jf ,+ l+ + + lf l+

SQUADROi,,] ADDRTSSES iN NTII] SOUTH .!AL[S A.

LtJ.P.Adanrs
i,l.Addinal
J.S. Ait ken
D . An der son
P.C.Alexan der
ttl . Ar chb ol d

A. N .Ashton
F.Ayres
A.J. Ba i 1ie
R . Bailey
l-l . Ba ln es
r.D.Baird
t. J. Bak er
L. J. Bar I oul

D. Benn e t. t
C. J. Beva n
D .G . B i tmea d

lYl . Bra cker
G.11].Bradd
G.5.Brain
T.Bridge
5.R.Bruce
H.Bryant
R.Burgess
D . J. Camer on
A. E.CampbeIl
C.A.Campbell
H . C. Cam pbe 1l
C . Cat c hLove
L . Chal. mer s
l.!,H.Chapman
N .chr i st i.e
H.G.Clarke
H . Coff !1I
D. Cook
G.F.Coombes

82 rAIna Roa d, Pa dst ouJ,2 2 1 '1

1 9 n Camira Streetrf'laroubrar2055
286, Taren point Road, Car inqbah n2229,
HavensujortnrHayrz r I I

46r Haurthorn Avenuer Chatswoodt216l ,
rr Cross Cteeksrr, Ourimbahr22 58 t
Yan Cer ra ,2 691 ,
1 09, Cecll y Street,LilyfleId'zA O,
95 q aeadland RoadrNorth Curl Curl'2099,
2 6, Parsl ey RoadrVaucfuse12S30t
llew Eri-ohton FiotelrThe Corsor0lanly12095,
90,lrlhal e geach Road'L.\]haIe geachr2107,
22 ,i-ukes Avenu e, K en t hur sL r2154,
9, Grayl ing Roadrl,rJest PymbLe'2073t
2 5 rsparkl-e Avenue, Blaektown 12 1 48,
5/ 12 rvarr Streetru/o1Iomqonq r2500'
'1 l r scarborouqh 5treetrKogarah,2217
52/36A nacleay StreetrPotts point'201'1 

'T2 rDoyle Road rleue sby ,2212 ,
'r6lenanbrar'rNesbits R oa d, Denll lqu in r2? 1O t
UJandandian via Nowra12540t
1 0 / 1 6? 9, pa cif I c Highway, l,rJa hr aonqa r2aT 6

2, Maltland Avenue, Kingsf aT d r2O32,
222 oParkway Av enu e, Hami I t on,23A3 ,
83, lYlossman Street rArmldale r235A I
3 , Horace StreetrSt.Ivesr20T5,
64, Bundarta Avenue rUJahxoon aa r2BT 6 ,
Eangalow Roadr Ballina124?8t
2SrVictoria Avenue,fast l,llilloughby'2068,
Box 1l rP.0.rNelson BaY'2315,
67, BIue Cum Road r Jesmond12299,
16rBradden Streetr Blacktown r2l 48,
FIat ? r Penshur sL CoutLt2o2f204rPenshurst 5t.rll]i]1oughby,2068'
" Star si ght" r ;on dob ol in ,2 87? ,
'1 0, Home! Streetrl'Jlnston Hll1s'N.9-11.,
5rPar Closerl.llest Pymbler2073 t



No.128.

N.S.l.rl.Addresses (cont" )

Faqe 6. 458 SquaCrnn l:euus,5eptenber,19B1 .

2, Arcadia Crescent, Berowta r2A81,
3E rLynbarra Avenu e r St . Ive s 12 0? 5,
2,flizabeth Street, Avalon Beachr2loT ,
39 Thompson StreetrCootamund!a'2590,
GlengarryrN.S.UJ.,
12 , Poitrel 5t.rNew Lambtonr2305t
69,llay Str e et r L ongu ev il l e 12 0 66 t
2E2 rffloolooware R oa d, Cr onu l1 a r223A ,
92, General Holmes Dr ive r Br ighton-1e -Sandl r22 1 6,
4rJohn Dwyer Road rSeven HllLsrzl 47,
" K yoma rr 

, L L anq o th1 in,2 3 62 '2 6, lrJakehur st parkway,Seaf or Lh 12092,
4grCorranderrick 5t. rReidrA.C.T.r2600t
200, Brighton AvenuerIorontor22S3,
Awaba 12301 ,
4?rLewin Street, CanberrarA .C,T. r26AA,
30, Tournson 5t. r 81akehur st r2221 ,
92 0, Plttwater Rd. rDeewhy12099,
1?, Johnson Street, Forbesr2E?1 ,
P.0 . Box 16,Tent,erfle1d,23?2 t
lJniver sity ColleqerAust. Natianal Univer sity, Canberra, A.C.T. 12 600,
'1 1 , Jarrett St.,Campsier2194
T9 rBeach 5tr e e t, C oogee,2 03 4,
P,0.Box 511 r0ranger2800,
1 8 9, Evan s Para de , Cr onull. a ,2238 1

5, Greenf ield PIace, ForestvlILe .ZAET,
106rPerouse Rd. rRandwick1203l t
rrU Unqul a " r ll]el l ing ton 12820'rrTilparoot' r0b1ey ParkrDubbor2S30t
6?, Eton gtreetrSuther1and 12232,
B, llj.nErove Avenuer Epplng r2'121 t
" Shar x owrt , Bun E endot e ,2621 ,
9, Cliflor d RoadrLBuf,ar2?81 ,
181 , Galoola DriverNelson BaY12313,
P.0, Box 345,Deniliquinr271 0t
40, Nlcholson Avenue, Chatswood 12O6T,
85, Galston Roa d, Horn sby 12 0??,
P.0. Box 1 1 4 r Denll iqu ln r 2?'l 0t
CIover Hij-I s, Pleasant Hil1srHentyr2658t
29, BeattLe Avenue r Ryde r 21 12 t
2,lY)onash Str€et rDee Why 12099 ,
31 /2 -6 r]irkley Road, lYlanly 12095t
68 r 0u igq Street'Lakembar2195,
123,Broadarrow Roadr Eeverley H111s r 22 09,
6, All i son 5t., Dubbor2830t
Imperial Sexvices Clubr33. York 5t. 

'Sydney'2000
1 1 9, patrlck 5t,,Hurstvil1e12220'
1 5rRichard Rd. rSt.1vesr2075'

Very Rev.J.F.fYlcKay 65rBaroona Rd.lNorthbrldqe12A632

C. Cor te n
K.Cousins
C.K,Crago
B. Cr aw for d
L . Cr ourl ey
L ,Dawes
B.Dean
A .5 .ljombkLn s
J.Dunn
['] , Egan
K.Everett
J.Fenwick
C.C. Fereday
!J. Fi dde s

!, F.Cal"vin
R.Cilkes
C.L.Creen
K. Cunn

J.Ha,niIton
ll], Hamil t on
A . Hammo n d
M.Hatgtaves,
J.S.Hawke
C.Hayuar d
R.0,Healey
F.Hickey
D.G,Holland
H. lolme s
J, A. Ho sk ing
itl . G . Hul1
G . Hyles
c . P.Irwin
11 , Jen kin s
!J . John son
A.Ul.JolIour
A.J.Kerry
lrl.Laughlln
A. Leh d6 y
S.Lonqhurst
J,Lynch
t.UJ.Lyndon
W. lYlc Br ide
C , lll. []c Crae
P.fYl'cEuIIoch
lll . McFa dden
A;J.C.llcGowen
D.'YlcCuigan

J. fila cKel]ar
A. S.filclean

c/o T. A . A .Oper at ion s r lYla sco t rZ 02 0,
148rKyIs Para de r Kyl e eay 12221 ,

(to be ccntinued).

Io th€ Squadron Secretary (History),
G.P.0.Box 5289t
5y dney, N . 5 .ll/ . r22 01 ,

Pfease send m8... .......copies of the Squadron History,
It lle Find and Destroyr'rat the special Squadron price of $10-80 eachrpost free'
I encl ose $.. ......

Name...

Address.


